
NEWS OF THE COUNTY

STONE.

Our people have been busy this
week and have done more than thoy
have done In a year. Even tho oldest
man took to himself that he was not
too old to vote. This old man Is the
oldest settler here and Is the only
TOter as old as ho Is that lives on his
donation land claim. There were a
few who did not go to the election.
Two of tho cream Handlers had 10

haul cream. One brought In Tuesday
2800 pounds of cream and all from
Highland and Shubel. This butter
factory by the Clear Creek Company
and Mr. Smith, the butter maker, has
become a source of good money mak-
ing besides milking the cow for pro-

fit. Mr. Smith, the buttermaker, has
to have a helper to get the butter out
in nhape. A young man by the name
of Crader is the helper and he is an
expert at the business for the experi-
ence he has had. If he keeps on learn-
ing, he may become foreman here, as
Mr. Smith may want to retire from the
business of buttermaklng, as most
young Americans get tired of a good
place for a better place.

There Is a fellow who lives in Da-

mascus precinct who is a kind of a
curious fellow. He has a small gar-
den spot of Clackamas County soli.
This Damascus fellow don't allow his
real name put in the papers and says
he will thrash the fellow that puts his
name in the paper. Now this Damas-
cus fellow says he is no farmer. He
is a miner. He sowed one acre and
fifteen rods in rye and sowed 90
pounds of rye and 60 pounds of vetch
on this garden spot of one acre and
fifteen rods and commenced to har-
vest it in February and fed it to three
milch cows and cut about one-four- th

of the garden spot over three times,
and the rye and vetch has grown to
three feet high at present time. The
cows were fed on the one-fourt- h all
they needed for grass in three months.
Now one can understand from the
description of this Damascus fellow
whether he is a miner or a farmer and
whether or not It would Induce other
Clackamas County fellows to try some
other Clackamas County garden spot
to raise winter grass for the profit of
the butter production, especially in
Clackamas County. The butter eaters
are on the increase. It don't make any
difference whether one is a miner or
whether he js a farmer. He has to
have something to eat and that which
produces the best eatables is the best
ta live on.

Royal Sprague, who had been work-
ing in a logging camp down on the
Columbia for several years, died very
suddenly on Saturday, May 30, of
heart failure. His mother, Mrs. Caro-
line Sprague, and daughter and Miss
Miller and Mark, attended the funeral.
Near a year ago, John Sprague, Roy-
al's brother, died and now Royal has
gone to meet his brother; thus death
robs us of all we possess in this
world. All men who are accountable
ought to get ready to die.

CLACKAMAS.
A goodly number of Clackamas peo

pie went to Portland to attend the
Rose Festival, and also to Market Day
in Oregon City.

Mr. Langenberg has sold twenty
acres of land to his .brother-in-la-

Mr. Clough. The latter Intends to
put up a cottage in the bungalow style
this season. This property Is better
known as the Capt. Wilson place.

Tho new blacksmith shop recently
put up on the Chapman property is
well patronized, and the proprietor,
Mr. Byer, is reported to do very satis--
factory work. j

Mrs. Nina Jackson has opened an'
ice cream parlor In the Flaherty build-- ;

ing. Mrs. Jackson is something of an;
invalid and it is hoped that cuitom-- ;

ers will be numerous. j

J. It. Landes has been away at Lents
building a house for George Smith,'
who with his family moved thither,

Stanford Moore, son of Rev. V. J, '

Moore, went up to Eugene last week
to take a position with the Fruit Grow-- ,

en' Association. j

The members of the Epworth league
held their monthly meeing at the M. E.
parsonage Tuesday evening, June 2.

There was a large attendance and an ;

interesting meeting. The social com-- ,

mittee entertained with music, games.
etc; The rooms were very prettily i

decorated for the occasion. The guests
of honor for the evening were the
Misses Agnes Hartnell, Cora Thomp-- '
son, iMae Munson and Opal Langen
berg. J

Miss Munson and the young ladies
of the ninth grade graduating class!
had a farewell luncheon together at j

the residence of Mrs. V. B. Moore on!
Wednesday afternoon, June 3rd. The j

dining room was decorated In the class
colors, the blinds were drawn and the
artificial lights were shaded with red,
making a beautiful blending of the
class colors. A most delightful time
is reported.

Kodol Is the best known preparation
that is offered to the people today for
dyspepsia or indigestion or any stom-
ach trouble. Kodol digests all foods.
It is pleasant to take. It is sold here
by Howell & Jones.

DAMASCUS.
Tho greater portion of Damascus

peoplo attended the Rose parade
Thursday and report a splendid time.

We are enjoying the beautiful weath-
er of late, just what we need to make
berries ripen and garden grow.

Everett Hubbard has sold his farm
and will move soon on George Dear
dorff'8 farm.

Mrs. Delate Hunter, Vernn Hunter,
Emma and Mary Gosser called at A
Newell's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cooke called at
P. Hunter's Sundny.

Rev. Pitts preached to a well-fille- d

church Sunday evening at the Free
Methodist church.

Hugh Leigh and wife spent the day
at Harmony with the ball team Sun-
day.

A. C. Newell Is spraying with his
new gasoline engine at Walter Smith's.

Miss Device Jefferson has gone to
Portland to work.

Miss Rhoda Smith made a week's
visit in Portland during the Rose Car-
nival.

Damascus ball boys played Har-
mony, Damascus winning by 12 to 8

KELSO.
The Kelso school will close on Frl.

day, June 19. There will be an Ico
cream social at the Kelso Bchool house
Friday evening, June 19.

Services were held In the Lutheran
church last Sunday by Rev. Mr. ,

of Portland.
Chas. Bailey Is making preparations

for building a blacksmith and repair
shop at Kelso.

H. Francis is fencing for Robert
Jonsrud.

Bert Jonsrud Is sick with rheuma-
tism.

The Kelso baseball club played a
game of baseball Sunday afternoon.

Among those who visited the Rose
Festival In Portland, la3t week were
George Maroney, and family, Albert
Jonsrud, Miss Kline and Mrs. John
Erl.

A band of gypsies camped here sev-
eral days last week buying and selling
horses.

Gilbert Jonsrud sold a horse to the
gypsies.

TEAZEL CREEK.
Everybody is glad to see the sun-

shine again and it is to be hoped grain
will soon change color. It has been
looking rather yellow of late for want
of sunshine. '

Miss Edith Sawtell fell the other
day while papering, and Is quite
lame.

Jim Tubbs Is still unable to do
much. It is supposed that some of
the bones in his ankle were fractur-
ed.

C. E. Dart's baby boy Is better, but
is gaining very slow. The little one
has been quite ill.

Caius Herman has a two months'
old calf, which is giving milk. Mrs.
Herman turned a pet kid with tho
calf and by natural instinct it began
sucking the calf and after a few weeks
it quit it, and the calf's udder soon
became swollen and inflamed. On ex-

amination it was found to be full of
milk and Mr. Herman milked a tea
cup full of milk from it. It soon fill-

ed asain when they milked the sec
ond cup from it.

A Sunday School picnic will be held
in the grove at the Teazel Creek
church on Saturday, June 27. Every
body go and have a good old fashion-
ed time.

Frank Melton and wife spent Sun-
day with their parents, going back to
the sawmill in the evening where they
are employed.

Seeley's Best Flour.

LOGAN.
E. N. Brock has put up the new i

poles and we will soon have a wind
proof line in Logan.

We hear that Mark Rowan and wife
have another boy In their family. Mr.
Rowan, his brother Samuel Rowan and
Jos. Traxtle, and family are doing
well In their new home in Wasco
County.

The Logan first nine defeated the.
Eagle Creek second nine in the ball
game at Eagle Creek on the 7th. Wm.
Heelis' team from Portland, was de-

feated by Eagle Creek first nine.
Republicans that are suffering from

a mild form of "Happen-to-defeat-us- "

should strike old Democrats for a
remedy to remove the pain and make
them immune for the future.

The June meeting of Harding
Grange was an interesting one with an
attendance of more than 40. The
meeting day for July was changed
from the 4th to 2d.
were named for the fair which will
be boosted soon.
' Mr. and Mr.s. Griffith have a visitor,
Mr. Griffith's sister.

J. S. Gill's brlther has been with
him for some time, having come from
Missouri, we believe.

DeWltt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
are prompt and thorough and will in
a very short time strengthen the
weakened kidneys. Sold by Howell
& Jones.

We have a buyer for timber lands and for two ten

acre tracts.

We have for sale some fine river front properties.

Have made some nice additions to our list in last few
days.

W. F. SCHOOLEY & CO.
606 MAIN STREET OREGON CITY.
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NEEDY.
Needy Is rather dull now-a-dny-

too much work since tho huh shines.
Earl Owens had the misfortune to

break his nrm.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Aekorson are nt

the hot springs.
Ite Flslt went fishing Tuesday.
A number of Noedyltes attended

the picnic at Hubbard Sivturduy.
Noody's first nine won In tho game

with Monitor Sundny; also did the
second In a game with Macksburg.

Miss Katie Rlttcr is visiting her
brother, Percy, ou Marks Prnlrle.

OSWEGO.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gar-rit-

a daughter.
Mr. RnHlfT has a number of men ex-

cavating the basement for Dr. Ron-sitter-

new house on Front street.
Walter Walling has returned from

Roslyn, Wash., after a short visit
with friends and relatives thero.

A very pleasant surprise party was
given Rev. Burton H. Jones at his
homo on C Avenue Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russell and Mr.
and Mrs. Van Vnllen, of Cottage Grove
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Rus-
sell.

Charles Hursh has purchased three
lots on Third street of Mrs. Gibbs, of
Portland.

Mrs. R. Robinson, of Condon, came
to see some property In Oswego last
week, which she Intends to buy.

Miss Anna Hill Is visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Murphy, In Portland.

Mrs. Howell, of McMinnvlllo, is vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs. T. R. Cllne--

felter.
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Pauling and son

left for their home In Condon Friday.
Ray Hamilton, of Portland, was vis

iting at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. P.
H. Jarlsch last week.

Walter Mars, while working on the
new orphanage of the Sisters of tho
Holy Name, fell from a scaffold on
Thursday, and was severely Injured,
breaking an arm and a leg.

Mrs. Rossltter Is on the sick list
with rheumatism.

Mr. Morey, tho newly elected prin-
cipal, was visiting our school Friday
afternoon.

Next Friday afternnon the closing
exercise of the local school will be
held at the school building. Diplo-
mas will bo presented to the follow-
ing, who have successfully passed the
state eighth grade examination held
May 14 and 15: Misses Ethel Blazer,
Nellie Conway, Bertha Elston, Mar-
garet Jones, Minnie Sherman, Mary
Jarlsch, Martha Jarlsch, Dena Pros-ser- ,

Anna Hill, Sadie Hill, John Con-
way, Thomas Elston, Herman Did-zu-

MULINO.
Hot weather has come at last and

we're all wishing for nothing better
than to stay In tho shade.

The dance given at the home of
Mrs. Daniels was a decided success.
Everyone present report a good time.

Mr. and Mrs1. Thomas Fish were vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mallntt
Sunday.

Everybody took In Market Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Alkens, of Dlx's Mill,

were In this community Sunday.
Miss Evans and Mrs. I. O. Dlx were

callers at Mr. Thomas Orera's.
Mr R. H. Long has returned from

the mines. Ho has been very III with
rheumatic fever, but Is somewhat bet-
ter and thinks the valley climate will
improve his health.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Shaw and Mrs.
H. W. Shaw took a trip to Canby last
Saturday.

Children's Day will be held at the
Grange Hall, Saturday. A good time
is expected. Everybody is Invited.

A. Dougan attended church at
Clarkes, Sunday.

CLARKES.
Bat Sullivan Is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wettlaufer

spent Sunday in Oregon City.
The time has come that bees will

swarm. W. H. Hottemlller's bees
swarmed Sunday. He has one young
swarm and Mr. Wettlaufer got two
young swarms on Monday.

Ben Marshall and Dave Miller went
to town Monday.

Mr. Maxon was hauling lumber last
week and while he was loading, one
of his horses '..icked over the tug
He tried to release her, but they ran
away and were caught In front of
Mr. Bottemiller's house. There was
no damage done, but the load of lum-
ber was scattered along the road.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartman, from Ore
gon City, made a visit last Sunday
with her parents. Mrs. Hartman In-

tends to leave for Alaska.
Mrs. Fred Force came back from

Portland last week. Mr. Force left
the other day to attend his youngest
sister's funeral.

Ben Marshall is selling cream to
the Clear Creek creamery.

Ed Hettman has bought Joe El-

mer's farm.
Mrs. Ben Marshall went to Portland

to visit her parents.
Miss Effle Grace took her sister

Minnie to Highland last Sunday where
she Is teaching school.

Tom Grace was in town last week
on business.

Mrs. Hall went to Portland to stay
with her son O. Hall.

Highland went dry on election day
and that Is what we want. We had
plenty of rain before and now we
have nice sunshine.

Mr. Bailey Is moving away from Mr.
Reeso's.

W. G. Klinesmlth has three young
swarms of bees.

Elmer Klelnsmlth and Albert Durst
spent Sunday afternoon at Mr. Bot-
temiller's.

Albert Durst made a short visit to
Seattle and he came back last week.

DODGE.
Our school ended Juno 5. A short

program was given. There were 16
visitors present.

James M. Park Is firing the engln
at Mr. Bittner's mill In Elwood.

Mr. Rowe is visiting his daughter,
Mrs. E. Jacobson.

Bert Park is firing the engine in
Mr. Myers' sawmill.
, A great many of our peoplo expect
to attend the Children's Day program
at Sprlngwater Sunday.

Isac M. Park has gone to Kstacada
to help Mr. Bollard move his house.

Seele' Best Flour.

SHUBEL.
Tho Shubel nines crossed bats with

tho KukK's of Portland on tho SUnulo-inu- n

diamond today and defeated
them 11 to 7.

The Lutheran church will observe
Children's day next Saturday, Juno
13. There will bo a game, of bull
played In tho afternoon. Ico cream
and refreshments will bo served. Tho
observance will take pluco In Mr.
liluhm's grovo nonms from the
church. Program begins nt 1 o'clock
P. M.

Charley Stelner Is home from East-
ern Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Stuedetnan today,

Mr. Hanson is hauling lumber for
a collar.

Quito a number from hero attend-
ed the Grange memorial and Child-
ren's Day exerclsoi lust Saturday.

All seem highly pleased with tho
program rendered.

Mr. and Mr. E. F. Glnther went to
Portland Thursday to'seo tho battle-
ships now In tho harbor.

John Heft has returned home from
near Cunby whore ho has built a
house. He Is at present making Im-

provements on Mrs. Edward's barn.
Remember tho Ico Cream and bas-

ket social ou the night of tho 20th of
June In the Shubel schoolhouso.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.
We are having nice weather for a

change. Tho thermometer registered
7S.

j The Misses of this burg anticipat-
ed picking strawberries tho latter
part of this week.

J Miss Josle Currnn returned to her
homo nt Clarkes Tuesday, ufter a so
journ of ono week In town among
rolatlves.

Harold Albright fell from a horso
and broke his arm Sunday.

Mrs. Carrie Harper, of Tucomn, Is
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Seely this week.

J. D. Raber and wlfo, who have
been here with Mr. Gerber and fam-
ily, went to Woodburn Wednesday
morning to spend a week among
friends.

Mrs. J. N. Miller and children, of
Hlll.sboro, wero visiting among rela-
tives hero Inst week.

Mrs. Gorber went to Mt. Pleasant
Inst Sunday to visit her brother, 8.
T. Roman, who Is very sick.

Mr. White broke his leg Inst week
whllo loading poles In tho timber.

J. M. Gillett gave tho Maple Lane
Grange hall a now coat of paint Inst
week.

Mr. Mornn has rented his black-
smith shop to. Ed Gottberg.

Mr. Hamilton, who had tho shop Is
talking of moving to Spoknno.

Your Credit is Good
With

GARDNER
Tht

Watchmaker & Jeweler

26 Main St.
Any Kind of GOOD Witch such
Elgin, Rockford, Hampden, Walt-ha-

Howard, Springfield, aold on
eay payments.

A SMOOTH
ARTICLE

Is turned out by the basketful In this
laundry shirts, collars, cuffs and all
else requiring starching and stiff fin-

ishing. Our latent Improved appli-
ances, coupled with skill born of long
experience, enable us to turn out first-clas-s

work quickly and cheaply.

CASCADE LAUNDRY

Oregon City, ... ... ... Oregon

TIME CARD.
O. W. P. RAILWAY

eave Arrive Leave Arrive
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! 4.00 5.27 5.40 5.401 5.4G 6.45
6.30 7.20 7.30 6.20 C.2C 7.20
7.00 7.50 8.00 6.50 C.58 7.60
7.30 8.20 8.30 7.30 7.38 8.30
8.00 8.50 9.00 8.00 8.08 9.00
8.30 9.20 9.30 8.30 8.38 9.30
9.00 9.50 10.00 9.00 9.08 10.00
9.30 10.20 10.30 9.30 9.38 10.30

10.00 10.50 11.00 10.00 10.08 11.00
10.30 11.20 11.30 10.30 10.38 11.30
11.00 11.50 1 2.00 11.00 11.08 11.59
11.80 1 2.20 1 2.30 11.30 11.38 12.30
12.00 12.50 1.00 12.00 12.08 1.00
12.30 1.20 1.30 12.30 12.38 1.30

1.30 2.20 2.30 1.30 1.38 2.30
2.00 2.50 3.00 2.00 2.08 3.00
2.30 3.20 3.30 2.30 2.38 3.30
1.00 1.50 2.00 1.00 1.08 2.00
3.00 3.50 4.00 3.00 3.08 4.00
3.30 4.20 4.30 3.30 3.38 4.30
4.00 4.50 5.00 4.00 4.08 5.00
4.30 5.20 5.30 4.30 4.38 5.30
5.00 5.50 6.00 5.00 5.08 6.00
5.30 6.20 6.30 5.30 5.38 6.30
6.00 6.50 7.00 6.00 6.08 7.00
6.30 7.20 7.30 6.30 6.38 7.30
7.00 7.50 8.00 7.00 7.08 8.00
7.30 8.20 8.30 7.30 7.38 8.30
8.00 8.50 8.55 8.00 8.08 9.00
8.30 9.20 9.25 8.30 8.38 9.30
9.00 9.50 9.55 9.03 9.08 10.00
9.30 9.33 9.38

10.00 10.50 10.55 10.03 10.08 11.00
11.00 11.50 11.55 11.03 11.08 11.59
12.00 12.40 12.50 11.65 11.58

12.60 12.55

9.30 from Portland, 9.33, 11.55 and
12.50 p. m. from Canemah Park to

only.
IVIa Imts Junction. Dnlly, except

Sunday; leaves on Sundays 4.15 a. m.
A. M. figures, in- - Roman. P. M. fig-

ures In black.

t

We Carry Heavy Stocks of
a

Fence wire
Cement
Lime
Land Plaster
Oils, Paints
Arsenate of Lead
Sulphur
Blue Vitrial

Shingles, Doors, Windows, Mouldings and we
are in a position to quote very close on either
of obove mentioned articles. Always ready to

serve you

Prank Busch
Furniture and Hardware

t

Mrs. Albright had her house paint
ed lust weok.

Mrs. J. W. May. of Aberdeen, was
visiting among relatives hero lust
week.

T. Carlco and wife wero hero over
Hunday.

Resolutions of Condolence.
Oregon City, Ore., Juno 6, 1908.

Whereas, The great and supremo
Ruler of tho universe has In hlH Infi
nite wisdom removed from ninong tin
ono of our worthy nnd esteemed
brothers, John J. Hastings, nnd

Whereas, the long ami Intttnntn rela-
tion held with him in the faithful dls
chargo of his duties in this society
makes It eminently befitting that we
record our appreciation of him, there-
fore.

HeKolved, That tho wisdom and abil-
ity which ho has exercised In tho hid
of our organization by service, contri-
butions, and counsel, will be held in
grateful remembrance;

Kosolved, That tho sudden removal
of such a life from among our midst
leuves a vacancy nnd a shadow that
will be deeply realized by till tlio mem-
bers nnd friends of thU organization,
and will prove a serious toss to tho
community and tho public,

Resolved, That with deep sympathy
with the bereaved relutlves of the de-

ceased wo express our hopo that even
so great a loss to us all may bo over-
ruled for good by Him who doeth all
things well.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions bo spread upon tho recordd
of this organization, a copy printed
In the local paper and a ropy forward
ed to tho bereuved family.

Oregon City Nxlgo No. :W2, T. F. 11

KRK1) A. MKTZNKR.
It. W. HA K Kit,
JAM US F. NKI.SON.
11. L. COMMONS.

Committee.

Jast a little Casceweet Is nil thut
Is neceHsory to give your buby when It
Is cross and peevish. Catcaiweet
contnlns no opiates nor harmful drugs
nnd Is highly recommended by moth-

ers everywhere Sold by Howoll &

JonoH.

MONSTER
TO SATISFY

ENTIRE

I.

MUST
NOTHING IS

Roiei of June,
O, roues of Juno!
My heart Ih In tuuo

With the musle of bird and the
wind's low Hinging,

Tho laughter of brooks aud tho lllly- -

bells' ringing.
In clusters of crimson and gnrlandi

of white.
You crown Queen of Summer with

ruru delight,
O, rose of Juno.

O, roses of Juno!
What Ih your nino

Ah In rlotoiiH splendor my gulden
adorning

You exhale purfutno on tlio breath of
morning?

Many, many aweet thought! your
petula enclose!

Ixivo'h secrets are hid In tho heart of
tho rose,

O, rosoH of Juno.

O. roNoH of Juno,
TblH Ih your ruuo;

Of all Summer'! (lower tho fulrcHt
and sweetest.

You are to my henrt lovo' token com- -

pletost,
Tho' your brightness will fade and

petals decay
Ujvh"! fnigranco In memory Insta evor

uud aye,
(), rosen of June,

MARTHA C HAY WARD.
Clackamas, Oregon.

Improvement of Highways.
Washington, I). C, May 21, 1908.

Mr. A. O. Hnywnnl, Clackamas, Or
My l)ar Madam:
I beg to acknowledge receipt of your

letter of Mny 15. enclosing resolu-

tions of the Clackamas (irnngo No.

'J'.H, relative to tho Improvement of
highways by National old, and to Hay

that 1 favor such a policy.
With best wishes, I um

Truly yours,
W. C. IIAWLHY.

SALE!
CREDITORS THE

STOCK
OF

TOLPOLAR

BE SOLD!
RESERVED

Garland Steel Ranges and Stoves
Complete Line of Furniture and

Carpets

Hardware, Tinware and Granite-war- e

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOUSE

' Wallpaper, Lineoleum, Crockery, etc'

Large Assortment of Paints, Oils
and Varnish

Moulding, Pictureframes, Glass,
Screens and Mirrors.

COME EARLY AND REAP THE BENEFIT OF
THIS GREAT SALE

EVERYTHING MUST 00 j
5?A L TOLPOLAR X


